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RANCe.Stocks for Me.
20 nits Bwlft & Co. .took.

SO shs New Haveu Water Co. (old;
stock,

10 m x. y x. 11. & hm. nn, .

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.,

34 CEXTKIl STKKKT.

ter some time he became aware in a
vague way that on the white, sandy
bottom of the stream there was mreti'h-e- d

a long, blaek line, which hud not
been there at tirt. He continued for
some time regarding u without recog-
nising what It was, but all st 'once,
with an Inward shock, became fully
conscious that he was looking at a
largo snake.

"Presently, without apparent motion,
so softly and silently was It done, the
snake reared Its head above the sur-
face and held it there, erect and still,
with gleaming eyes fixed on me in
question of what I ws. It 'flashed
upon me then that It would be a good
opportunity to test the pownr of the
human eyo on a anake. and I set my-
self the task of looking It down. It
was a foolish effort. The brouse head
and sinewy nock, about which the wa-
ter flowed without a ripple, were as If
carved In stone, and the cruel, unwink-
ing eyes, with the light coming and go.
lug In them, appeared to glow the
brighter the longer I looked. Oradual-l- y

there enme over me a sensation of
sickening fear, which, If I had yielded
to It, would have left me powerless to
move, but with a cry I leaped up, and,
seizing a fallen willow branch, attack-
ed the reptile with a specie of fury.
Probably the Idea or the Icantl origi-
nated In a similar experience of some
native."

The Icantl. it must be explained, Is a
powerful and mnllgnnnt being that
takes the form of a great servant and
lies at night In some deep, dark pool,
and should a man Incautiously ap-
proach and look down into the water
he would be held there by the power of
the great gleaming eyes, and linully
drawn down against his will, powerless
and speechless, to disappear forever In
the black depths.
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A V stern o Pentr Condurtur TelU of lb
WblnM ef TouH.U.

(From the PUUibur Poet.1

No one but the eaperlaneed paeienger
conductor knows uit how whlmeleal

and cranky th travelling publlo really
ii. A traveller may have tome pecu-

liar (ad or notion when he Is on the
road, but he never dreanta that there

re thousand of others Juit like htm,
or prrhaps worse. In years of exper-

ience the conductor rubs elbows with
all sorts of people, and in spite of him-

self becomes a mind and face reader,
who takes a back seat from no one ex-

cept the professional.
"Yes, travellers are superstitious and

cranky," said a veteran knight of the
punch. In response, to a query by a re-

porter. "I think the average passenger
conductor deals with more oddities

dally than the curio collector of a
freak show.' As for superstition, I think
there Is more of it crops out on trains
than anywhere else. Last week, just
as the train was ready to pull out for
Chicago, a well-dress- man came out
of the coach on the platform, and In an
agitated manner asked me what day it
was.

"I told him it was Friday, and with-

out another word he reentered the
coach and in a moment returned with
Ms luggage, and by way of explanation
stated that he never began a journey
on Friday, and would wait until the
next morning. That Is only a sample.
The much-moote- d unlucky thirteen Is

perhaps the cause of more worry and
Inconvenience to tourists than any oth-
er sign which they deem of 111 omen. I
have known passengers to begin at the
head of the train to see It they could
find number thirteen anywhere.

"If the engine happened to be thir-
teen they would resignedly wait for the
next train, and if they succeeded In
finding number thirteen on any of the
coaches they would hold up their hands
in holy horror. I have seen passengers
refuse to ride in a coach which held
thirteen passengers, and If you will ask
any ticket man he will tell you that of
all sections In a sleeper thirteen is the
most difficult to dispose of.

"Then aside from the superstition
which prevails among the travelling
public there are countless passengers
who are cranky, and if they lose a
chance to kick are in a bad humor for
a week afterward. They kick for a
seat in the center of the coach; kick
because the train goes too slow or too
fast; kick because they are in a
draught, or because it is too hot. And
the worst of it all is that when they
kick I am the individual who is called
up to hear them, as if I were responsi-
ble for the whole business.

"About the only time when some fel-
lows" don't kick is when they are on
their honeymoons. Everything goes on
as smoothly as if it had been ordered
so, but let the same men ride on the
came train five years later and the
chances are they'll kick themselves in-

to exhaustion."

A UK IT TIMQX OrATIIKXM,
A Hu!n Millionaire Wba Voluntarily

t'hee a Pauper's brave,
From the Wewliter limlifit.)

The sad story tcd by "Tlw Tele-

graph's" St Petersburg correspondent
might have been Invented by ToUtul;
but, from all appearances, it Is Oonpel
truth. It begins with a pauper's funer-
al; but that pauper was once a well
known manufacturer, a millionaire, a
power in the capital of Itunsia, who
scattered money to the right and to the
loft, doing many a generous deed, never
known or long since forgotten. His
poverty and misery were' of his own
choosing; Ingratitude drove him to Im-
itate Tlmon of Athens, and to turn his
back upon mankind. In the very
height of prosperity he foil ill, and his
recovery was despaired of. He made a
will In favor of his wife, who was then
no longer young, and of his children,
whom he adored. Hs survived the
crisis of his malady, and was able to
move about, but his death was believed
to be only a matter of months. The
doctors sent him to a watering place
for the summer season, not expecting
him to return alive, and his wife and
children shared the conviction of the
physicians.

Appointing a young man, who was
bound to htm by the strongest ties of
gratitude, to be director of the works,
he left St. Petersburg alone. At first
he became much worse, as everybody
expected; then he rapidly Improved, In
consequence of which he stayed on
longer than had been his Intention. At
the end of six months he returned home
as hale and hearty as ever, eager to en-

joy lire with his family. But he found
no family there. His wife had played
the role of Potiphar's Bpouse In his ab-

sence, but the young director proved no
Joseph. The guilty pair lived together
openly, and succeeded In turning the
children against their father. At first
the woman had expected his death,
and merely anticipated as she thought

the course of action she would In that
case pursue. Then,, finding she had
gone too far to retreat, she simply de-
manded yearly allowance for herself,
her paramour and thee hlldren. It was
a terrible blow for S., but he acted with
prompt decision, and without uttering
a word of complaint or reproach.

First of all, he dismissed the director.
Then, calling the bookkeeper into his
room he said: "Now, look here. You
know what has taken place, but you
don't know how It has effected me. The
'pair' counted on my death and were
disappointed. They now. reckon on my
riches, and I wish them to be disap-
pointed still more. As long as I possess
anything I must make them an allow-
ance. Therefore I want to possess noth-
ing. If I squander my money they
will apply to" the courts to have me de-
clared non compos mentis, and trustees
will be appointed to look after every-
thing, and that, of course, is not what
I want. Now listen. I am the sole
owner of the works, etc., and J can do
what I like with my own, and I want
you to exert yourself to bring every-
thing to rack and ruin so that suddenly
the whole concern will burst and leave
nothing but dust behind. Mind, now,
nothing must be left. Enrich yourself,
let the cashiers enrich themselves.don't
forget the workmen; do Just What you

like; I will seqond you; but let the end
be as I desire." And the bookkeeper
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the effect that the hou will eventu-
ality accede to the senate's demands
and the trust wiU get Ms protection or
there will b no legislation, Whether
this be so or not the fact remain
that certain Interests are buying the
stock as confidently as if the presi-
dent's signature were already affixed
to the senate bill.

Chicago Gas was firmer, nt one time
selling up to on I'ltU-ug- advice
that the universal gas oiilinance will
be vetoed unless the m..r Is sa'lsllud
with the linnncial bKcklim of the enter-
prise. The selling of Distillers abated
and only U.U8 shores w- r traded In
at toilWUmj. The railway lint while
Inactive presented a firm front. State-
ments by President Depew that the
business outlook wss Improving and the
continued buying of rnilnmil und mis-

cellaneous mortgages had a good effivt.
The engagement of l",0eii gold for

shipment to Europe was a
surprise, but It had no Influence on
the share speculation. The inability
of the tariff conference committee to
agree was considered unfot lunate, but
no attempt was made to iih it against
the market. A settlement or the ques-
tion either one way or the other would
meet with prrtty general approval and
With the matter shelved Wall street
would give more attention to the crops,
the poor railway earning and the re-

organisation of bankrupt corporations,
The securities of the new Southern
Hallway company continue active on
the street at a higher van ire. Specula-
tion left off firm and to per
rent, higher on the day. Dixtlllers lost
4, Union Pacific und Manhattan 1

per cent. Hocking Valley preferred
rose 2 to 60 and Louisville, New Al-

bany and Chicago preferred VA to
The railway and miscellaneous bond

market was stronger. Sules were
JS86.000.

Following are the closing prices, re-

ported by Prince & Wliltely, bankers
and brokers, 46 Broadway, New York,
and 15 Center street, New Haven:

Hid. Asked.

American Cotton Oil Co 2X 2TK
American OottonOII Ho, pfd.... dx tW

American Suxur Heflnliig Co.... lms' 1' -- k
Am. ttairar Helloing Co. pld U.'i

Atchison, Topiui Santa Kb... h H
Camilla Southern H 4Hk
Central of New Jersey ll lUIW
Ch.'iiupcake & Ohio Voting Cts,. ltu 17

Chicago & Kast Illinois pt'd WH
Chicago i Northwestern W-- i 106

Chicago, nurllngton&Quincy.. 76i T.V'i

Chicago Ohs Co Vi 76

Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul., mi "
Chicago, Milw'kee& St. Paul pfd 119 lW'i
Chicago, Kock Island AFuclllc.. 7V a7s
Chicago, St.l M. & Omaha :iilt WU
Cleveland. C, C. & St. LouiH 117 aiH
Col., Hocking Valley Toledo.. 1DH l"k
Consolidated Gas Ki'--i Vitn
Delaware & Hudson Canal Ms
Delaware, Lack.& Western lttltt UH
Denver it Hlo Grande pfd SfivS T,'.,
DIb. Cattle Feeding Co 1 WW
General Electric Co 'Jl)jj !W 4
Illinois Central W HI
bake Shore & Michigan So VM4 1M
Lake Krie & Western l.Yfj 1'
Lake Erie & Western pfd Oii 6"X
Louisville & Nashville 4U 404
Louisville & New Albany 7 "ik
Louisville & New Albany pfd.... 25 26
Laclede Gas 16V 17

Missouri, Kansas & Texas 13K 14

Missouri, Kansas AfTexus pfd... 20$ . 21,
Manhattan Elevated 116 117
Missouri Pacific 20J4 27X
New York & New Haven 177 IK!
N.Y.&N. E.Tat.Co.ctfs fl

NewYorkCentral&Hudson.... 97K 98
N. Y., Cntcago & St. Louis 124 14
N. Y.. Lake Erie & Western U H,
N. Y., Lake Erie & Western pfd. 27K 2fl
N. Y.. Ontario A Western H-- 15
Norfolk Western pfd..-- . 1 20X
North American Co . . 2 A 8

Northern. PaclHo. . ..A 8X " 4
Northern Pactnc pfttr. H,4 - 16
IJ. 8. Cordage Co 21 21!4
U.S. Cordage Co. pfd 86 37
National Lead Co iW 3H
National Lead Co. pfd 83X HH
Pacific Mall S. 8. Co I 14X 15H
Peoria, Decatur & Ensvlllc.i. i Bhi
PHila.i Reading VoflngCtfs.,. Itf 17 K
Pullman Palace Car Co 16H - 159
Hioh. & W. P. T. tr., 4th hist, p'd 12,' llitf
Tennessee Coal & Ircm... ....... S)i 19
Tennessee Coal & Iron pfd...... , 72
Texas & Pacific. ...ifc..... 8aTel.lun ArbOE40thM!ch.. 4 44s
Utol3rtPaoitlo...?;?K...,., 10W f mi
Union Poclfio, Denver & Gulf... 3'4 4
Wabash , 6 6
Wabash pfd....... 141 14
Western Union Telegraph 85)i DoVj

Wheeling Lake Erie........... 10 11

Wheeling &,Lake Erie pfd 41 46
Wisconsin Central 8)f 4
Adams Express 14S 152
American Express.. 109 110)i
United States Express 50 54
Wells-Farg- o Express 108 115
U.S. Rubber 34 36
U. S. Rubber pfd 89 91

Government Bonds.
Following are the quotations for

United States bonds at the call y:

Ext.2s, rog 96

4s,reg, 1907 114 (4114X
4s,coii8 1907 114 lalMx
New 5s, reg., 1904 118 118
New 5s, coup., 1904 119VMMi
Currency 0s, 1895... 101

Currency . 1890 101

Currency 6s, I89T 10J

Currenoy 6s, 1898 109

Currency 0s, 1899...... ;.. Itt -
NEW HAVEN LOCAL QUOTATIONS.

Eight of our companies

rank among the fourteen

largest doing business in

Connecticut. No other

agency has more than two

of these first fourteen.

SO Church Strwt.
JjHill"

SECURITIES FOR SALE.

9KlmS.Y..Ji. H.fc II. UK. Co.

AO sh Home, Wati-rtow- A Oirdcnshtirirh
Hit., KUsnuiieiHl .'. per et. by N. Y. Central Hit.

m slw 'hl. June. & Stoek Yards prof.
10 shs Heronil National Uniik.
10 shs lluslull Klirtle Unlit,

ion shs Portland Electrlo Light.
80 shs Pick Stow 4 Wlleox Co.

30 shs Morldcii Ilrlliuiola Co.

gTi.OOO N. V. Out. & Hudson Hit. 1st "s.
$3.00il Old Colony Hit. Is of 1024.

KIXBERLY, ROOT & DAY.

KXCUK8ION SEASON 1804.

STEAMER MARGARET,
I'Ai-- r. John Fitzokkald,

Connects with steam launch "Puiuot" at Pico
Pnrk to and from Hhort Beaeh. Excur-

sion 50e. and single way Hoc

xirjs Leave Belie Dock 9;46 a. m 1:30

SSi&SCp. in. 4::Ki p. in.
Leuve Uranford Point 11:00 a.m., 2:45 p.m.,

5:45 p. in.
Leave Pico park (Double Beach) 11:15 a. in.,

3 p. m 8 p. in.
SUNDAY:

Leave Belle Dock 10:15 a. m., 2:15 p, m.
Leave Hi Kiiford Point 12:15 p. in.. 5:45 p. in.

Leave Pico Park 12:30 p. in., 0:00 p. m.
Special rates for societies and Sunday schools.

Apply to

, JOHN W. CARTER, M'gr.
Peek & Hishop, Ag'ts, 7Q2 Chapel gt.

Attractive Vacation Season.

$9 4 days visit, all expenses paid-4-9

AT SARATOGA SPRINGS,
The Summer Fairyland.

DATES Mondays. July 10, 23, 30 ; August
6.13.20.27: by special train service N. Y., N.
H. & H. RH., leaving New Haven depot nt
0:40 a. m. Paid attractions include Mineral
Springs, Orchestral Concerts, Parks, Lakes.
Pullman electrlo car, 1R mllo ride, Pompcia
and many fascinating details.

Three Days' Tour, personally conducted,
to Block iKland. 817 and . Leaving New
Haven depot 7:50 n.m. July 14, 21,28, by Hy-ge- ia

& Hecreation Tourist Co.
For further information call on

PECK & BISHOP,
jy!2 tf General agents, 708 Chapel street.

Finest

Bay
Resort
on

Long
Island
Sound.

THE STEAMER

JOHN H. STAREST,
CAPTAIN McALlSTER,

Will commence her regular trips to this beau-
tiful Island Thursday, July 5, continuing

Every Tuesday and Thursday
During the season. Leaving New Haven from
foot of Brown street at 8:30 a. m. sharp, and
Glen Island at 4 p. m., giving one-ha- lf hour
longer on the Island than previous seasons.
The attractions at the Island are well known,
but we will mention those suporlor dinners,
Glen Island Clambakes, Little Germany, Boat-
ing, Bathing, Daily Concerts at. the Grand Pa-

vilion, and other attractions tbat go to make
iipa flrst-clii- pleasure resort.

Fare, round trip, 75o; children between ages
5 and 12, 40c: one way, 50c. Special rates to
parties of 100 and over. Music for danclug on
boat. No liquors aljowed on the boat, which
Is a sufficien t guarantee that ladles and chil-
dren need not fear molestation.

C.H.FISHER,
jy2 tf Agont.

Hotels.
HERRMANN'S CAFE,

Grove Street, SAVIN ROCK.
"CHOICEST brands of Wines, Liquors and

i Cigars, constantly on hand.
Herrmann's celebrated "Monopol Lager" In

bottles and on draught.
Ladies' Parlors second floor.

JULIUS HERRMANN,
Late of Turn HalLNew Haven,

Je252m Proprietor.

Hotel Monopole,
(European Plan.)

14 and 16 Church Street.
and Ladles' Restaurant connectedCAFE hotel. WHOT LUNCH served In

Cafe jelO

IMPROVEMENTS AND ALTERATIONS

Made during the dull summer months
have made

MOSEXKY'S
NEW HAVEN HOUSE

lltfn. 41.- .- it.., fn. Vt..,liin. jumq uuuuuimiuid uunu o.n .v. wwi.i

permanent or transient guests. Traveling men
are shown especial attention,

sll BETH H. MOSELEY.

CURNEN'S CAFE,
Railroad Grove, Savin Rock,
AS risen like a phoenix from its ashes.

Thoroughly renovaiea ana repairea.
pjuuLntrat, nlnnn nn t.hn shore. Full line Of

choicest brands of Wines, Liquors, Lager.
ueer ana cigars, always on nana.

MICHAEL CURNEN,
iyi lm . Proprietor.

Steamer Sunshine
Twice Daily

n Pnt RA?lr Island.
SUPERIOH 8HOHE DINNERS;

Send for Terms for Board Prloes Reduced.
Je27toaul WILLIAM H. BABNIM.

THE CLARENDON HOTEL,
SARATOGA 8PKING8, N. Y. '

This elegant and leading hotel on
Broadway, opposite Congress Park, will

1:1 be open the Stitb of Junefor the season,
fetFlne, large rooms facing on three

streets. Cuisine faultless. Celebrated orphe.
tra, etc, etc. Engagements can be mode in
advanoe for tlmoat-

.PEERS' MOTQ RW& m

Security Insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVKS.

OrriOK ST tKMTElt KTItKF.T.

Cash A.H January I, '04, .1UU, 13.07.
nillKCTOIISi

Dins. R. Leete, Cornelius Pleruont,
Ja. I. Dewell. A. 0. Wilcox,
II. Man, Joel A. Hpei'ry,
K. U. Hi.Marl, S. K. Mcrwln,
Wm. H. Tyler. John W. Ailing,

T, AitwHtur Barnes.
CHAS. 8. 1.KKTK. H. MASON,

President. Sirciary.J. D, DEWELL, H. C. Kl'LLKR,
Vice President. Ass t. Secretary.

Jal eod

VERMILYE & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers in Investment Securities.

16 and 18 NASSAU 8 Til EE T,

KTo-- TTorls. Oity.

FOR JULY INVESTMENT.
New Haven Street Railway Company

20 Years S per cent. Gold Bonds.
The Company's system Includes

The mate Street Road,
The Whitney Avenue Road,
The Morris Cove Konrt,
The Luke SnltoiiHtull Road, and the
Lombard and Ferry Streets Mileage

In Fair Huven.
These bonds ore first mortuuife lien, and it

can be demonstrated to tliemost conservative
Investor tbat they are umon(t tbe soundest se-
curities ever ottered In this market.

Price on application.
CLAKKNCK K. THOMPSON,

Je28 tit 102 Orange street, Room 12.

hrV BURGLARY, FIRE,
UlN FORGERIES,

BY HI1UNO A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

Mercantile Safe Deposit Co.
Annunl renhil of safe, from FIVEto SIXTY

DOLL A 1(S. Absolute Security for Bonds,
Stocks, Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious
Stones, and all evidences of values. Access to
vault through the banking room of the ME-
CHANICS' BANK,

78 CHURCH, COR. CENTER STREET.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons

All persons interested are cordially Invited to
aspect the company's premises. Open from

9 a. m. to S p. m.
Thomas B. Trowbridge, President,

Oijvkh S. White, Vice President,
Chas. H. Tnowpniuog, Seo. and Tress.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

S5 sh Merchants' National Bask stock.
i6 sh S. N. E. Telephone Co. stock.
10 sh New Haven Water Co. stock.
2S sh Bridgeport Klectric Light Co. took.
25 sh Boston Electrlo Light Oe stock.

5 00n Swift & Co. 6 per cent, bonds.

$5.0008. R. B. Tel. Oo. 5 per oeot. debentures

New Hsvea Weter Oo. Blghte Bought
and Bold.

H.C. WARREN & CO.
BANKERS AMD BB0KER8.

THE
National Tradesmen's Bank,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange

Alliance Bank (Limited), London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank Of Scotland,
Credit Lyonnals, Paris,

And on all the Principal Cities of Europe.
Issues Circular Letters of Credit Available

Throughout Europe.
GEO. A. BUTLBK, President.
WM. T. FIELDS, Cashier.

el!,
BANKERS ANI BROKERS,

No. 46 Broadway, New York,

ANl

IS Center Street, New Haven.

Members N. Y. Stock Fjichangc, Produce Ex-
change and Chicago Board of Trade.

C. B. BOI.MER,
Manager New Haven Branch.

All Classes of Railway Stocks s

also Grain, Provisions and Cotton, Bought
and Sold on ConunlMion,

Connected b"y Private Wire with Now York,
Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

17 eh Merchants' Nat, Bonk stook.
SO slis Southern N. E. Tel. stock.
36 shs N. Y., N. H. & H. BR. stock. ,

5 shs New York & JSew Jersey Tel. stock.
20 ehs C.9. Kubber Prefd stock.
25 shs America Banknote stook.

2,000 Middlesex Banking-- Co. 8 p. o. bonds.
$5,000 N. X X. ll. & H. KB. 4 p. e. debent's.
$5,000 City of Paesolo, N, J 5 per ct. bonds.

M. B. NEWTON & CO.,

. 8g Orunge Street.

973 State street, near Edwards.

Containing 111 tbe Im-

portant News

Ud to tbe Time of Its Issiib

ON

THURSDAY

M0EM6.

1 Clean, Conservative

and Reliable

eekly Newspaper.

It is a Moms Visitor ii

PRICE IN ADVANCE

ONE DOLLAR PER TEAR.

No. 400 State Street,
NEW HAYEN, CONN.

xerAu.va mvsh ai, movxtaix.
Sweet Nouniln, Like the Tinkling of Bells,

S.ade by Home Mysterious Agency,
(From the Virginia Enterprise.

In the old Truckee mining district,
down the Truckee river, near Pyramid
lake, Is ' situated Nevada's musical
mountain. This mountain was first dis-

covered by the white settlers In 1863,
at which time there was some excite-
ment In regard to mines found in its
neighborhood. The discoverers were a
party of prospectors from the Corn-stoc- k.

They had pitched their tent at the
foot of the mountain, and for a few
evenings thought themselves bewitch-
ed. Each evening, a little after dark,
when the air was calm and all was
quiet, a mysterious concert began. Out
from the face of the big mountain were
wafted soft strains that seemed, to
cause the whole atmosphere to quiver
as they floated over the camp. The
music then appeared to pass over until
It was far, far away, and almost lost
in the distance, when, beginning with
a tinkling as of many little silver bells,
there would, be a fresh gush of sweet
notes from the mountain.

During the daylight hours little of
the mysterious music was heard, and
it was soon settled that it was not
caused by the wind. A spring near
which the explorers had pitched their
tent afforded the only good camping
grounds in the neighborhood, and as
each new party of prospectors arrived
at the spot the wonder grew.

Some Piute Indians who came along
and camped at the spring were found
to be acquainted with the peculiar
musical character of the mountain.
They called It the "singing mountain."

Some of the men collected In the
camp became more interested in the
mountain than in prospecting and gave
most of their time to an investigation
of the mystery of the musical sounds
heard to proceed from it. They found
that the whole face of the mountam
was covered with thin flakes of a hard
crystalline rock. There were great beds
of these flakes. The investigators con-
cluded that the musical sounds heard
proceeded from this loose material,
huge drifts of which seemed to be
gradually working their way down the
steep face of the mountain.

At all events, the strains heard at
the foot of the mountain In the even-
ing's stillness seemed to be produced
by the uniting and blending of the
myriads of bell-lik- e twinklings pro-
ceeding from the immense beds of slaty
debris creeping glacier-lik- e down the
slope.

This solution of the mystery1 of the
musical mountain is the only one wor-
thy of notice. As no mines of value
were found the district was, soon de-

serted and has since seldom been vis-
ited. Therefore few except the old-tim- e

prospectors knew much about the
"singing mountain."

Life In Athens.
From the Harlem Life.

"Well, what are you thinking about
now?" Inquired Xantippe sharply. -

Socrates looked up It was evident
that he had been kicking himself, men-

tally.
"I was wishing," he said, with reckless

disregard of the consepuences, "that I
had caught on to that Platonic-affectio- n

idea before I married you."

Perhaps no local disease has puzzled
and baffled the medical profession more
than nasal catarrh. While not Immedi-
ately fatal it is among the most nause-
ous and disgusting ills the flesh is heir
to, and the records show very few or no
cases of radical cure of chronic catarrh
by any of the many modes of treatment
until the introduction of Ely's Cream
Balm a few years ago. The success of
this preparation has been most gratify-
ing and surprising. No druggist is
without it. Jyl7eod&w2w

financial. ;

Industrials Monopolised the Speculative
Interest Manifested. .. , -

New York, July IS. The stack mar-
ket y was a tame affair, the indus
trials monopolizing the little speculative
interest that was manifested. In this
group American Sugar was the sole

feature, the stock after an early ecline

to 99, rising to and closing at
102&, 46,000 shares .chamglng" hands.
The buying of Sugar was a character
usuallly classed as good In stock ex-

change parlance and some of the pur-
chases were traced to houses with
Washington connections.-- . Information
received from that point to-d- was to

Outlines for a Dime Novel.
: 'Prom fne Chicago Becord.''.. . t. .

'' ' Asi he rode slowly over the trail the
crack of a rifle was heard. Bill
Daltoi; lay dead with a ball through his
temple, ,

The next morning Bill Dalton arose,
and, though somewhat pained by the
wound through his head, set forth to
find his Comrades. As he reached the
canon his horse shied and lost his foot-

ing, Horse and rider went toppling
down 2,000 feet to instant death.

III.
Bruised and wounded, he got up three

hours later, and in a moment of des- -'

peration rode off twenty miles to the
cave where his brother desperadoes
lived. As he entered, a long, low
"Hist!" came from, the deepest corher
of .the cave. There was an instant's
pause, the flash of a bowle and Bill
Dalton bit the dust, never more to rise.

IV.
Somewhat feeble but strengthened by

the fresh morning air, Bill Dalton left
the cave next day. Ill luck attended
him.. , Riding all alone through the
mountaifis-- ' he was startled by a horri-
ble sound, j Looking up, he saw an
avalajiche It came on with terrible
speed.' It reached him, pushed him in-

to the. chasm two miles below and bur-
ied him under a thousands tons of rock
and stone, oor Dalton was dead!

..;;!": ..
"' v.

The next afternoon he. was arrested
in frontier mining town while in the
act of; robbing a bank.

- The Smith Family Ham.
' Frrtm the Washington Pest.'

"The, average citizen Is fond of a
piece of swet ham, but it is an absol-
ute waste to set before an uneducated
palate a slice of genuine old Smith-Hel- d

that has-bee- two years in curing,"
said Col,' Thomas' Longley of "Virginia.
"The fame of the Smithfleld ham has
been Spread, to the uppermost parts of
the land, and "I never yet knew a man
who was cognizant of the merits of
both, that didn't prefer the product of
old Virginia to the choicest that ever
came.' from Westphalia. I can't des- -'

cribe the process of the former's treat-
ment In detail, but I know it is envel-
oped In ashes. .good while, and subse-
quently buried in mother earth, where
It stays for many moons.

"Some high-livin- g epicures aver that
1 Smithfleld should; be liberally drench-
ed with champagne while in process of

, oooklng, but I don't think wine is at all
necessary: My mode is to parboil itt

'tijl the skin comes off easily, then pu
it in the baking pan and baste judic-
iously !Wlth "vinegar and sugar. Then
It comes ouf a dish fit for the Olympian
sods. Of - course, all the hams that
bear the name do; not come from the
little town of Smithfleld, for that little

- hamlet couldn't supply
part of the demand.

ri '"A member of the universal Smith
f'Amlly,; Old. Captain Isaac, tot whom' lbs town was named, and who was. if
' 1 jnlstake-not- r a. contemporary of Gen
eral Washington, Invented the pnocess
Of curing that part of the hog in ques-- "

tfon; and HwHty tfl imitator are scat-
tered ail, ovejs ViTlrtnia and; Maryland."

went and carried out his employer's
Instructions conscientiously.

The manufacturer, seeing how things
were going rubbed 'his hands with de-

light and paid his Wife the covenanted
allowance. At the end of two years
came the crash a complete crash, the
very fragments of which could not be
gathered up by his family. Before the
matter became public he called a meet-
ing of his cashiers, bookkeeper, fore-
man and his wife and children. The
latter were convinced that his object
was to hand over the works to them,
for he had more than once given them
to understand as much, saying, "Take
everything; r want nothing now." He
opened the meeting by asking his cash-
iers for their reports. They declared
the works so heavily in debt that it
would be criminal to keep them going
any longer on credit. "Very well, go at
once to the court," he said to his book-

keeper, "and report my insolvency."
His wife and children protested loudly
and Indignantly. They would make
things commercially right again if he
would only give them the works. But
he was Inexorable, the bookkeeper
went, and six months later everything
was sold for a(song.

Thenr addressing his family, he said;
"Now the time Is come for us to sepa-
rate. My dear wife can seek comfort
with her unofficial spouse; you, dear-
est children, can take refuge under the
wing of your loving mother. As for
me . . ." Here he called his servant.
"Is everything ready?", "Everything."
Hand them here." The servant gave
him a pair of top boots,, an old over-
coat and a shabby hat. "Where is the
walhtt?" "Here, piaster." "And the
staff?" "Here, please." He flung the
wallet over his shoulders, took the staff
in his hand, made the sign of the cross
and kissed his did serVant. Then with
out a word of farewell for his wife or
children, he left the ' house forever.
Many years have paased since then,
and through them all 8. remained faith-
ful to the role, qf the "silent beggar."
His wife died in misery long ago. A
week or two ago the former millionaire
himself found rest, at last in the poor
man's grave, unwept, unnonored nay,
unnoticed. '.' 5 ' ' .;

SERPHXTS ahb xot xjsnrous.
Strange Muscular Power That Assists Them

In Fascinating Their Victims.
From the Fortnightly Review.

The power of continuing motionless,
with the lifted head projecting for-

ward for an indefinite time, is one of
the most wonderful of the serpent's
muscular feats,' and.li pne'of the high-
est importance to the animal, both
when fascinating its victim and when
mimicking some inanimate, object, as,
for instance, the stem and bud of an
aquatic plant; here It is only
to on acount of1 the effect; it produces
on the human mind, as enhancing the
serpent's strangeness. ' In- this attitude,
with the round, unwinking eyes, fixed
on the beholder's face, the effect may
be very curious uridTrneanny:

Ernest GlanvlIIe, ; a (South African
writer, thus describes his --own experi
ences. When a.,oy he frequently went
out into the bush in quest Pf game, and
on one 01 ineae solitary excursions he
sat down to rest in' the shade of a wil-
low on the bank pf a shallow "stream;
sitting there with cheek resting on his
hand he fell toto a boyish reverie,, Af--

Furnished daily by Kimberly, Root & Day,
Bankers and Bi okei'B, 133 Orango street.

BANK STOCKS.
'' ' ParBidAeked

City Bank $100 'ISO -
New Haven County National

Bunk. 10 13l( -
suecnamcs' name ou tw
Merchants' Nations Ulank,... 50 44Jf 43
mew naven wuiioimi Dante.. 100 163
Tradesmen's National Bank. 100 138
Second Natlorail Bank ....... 100 165
Yle National Bank 100 114

HAILKUAU STOCKS.
Par Bid Asked

B. & N. Y. A. L. preferred. 100 99tf
Tliiiihiirv Sr. Nnrwalk R. ft. Co; 50 55 .
Detroit, Hillsdale Si 8. W. 100 90
Housatonio R. R. Co..'.. . 100 22 -
Naugatuck H. R. Co...... .... 100 841 -
New Haven & Dei hy R.R. Co. 100 91 -
New Haven ft Northampton. 100 92 -
N. Y..N. H.&H. K. K.Co.... 100 mi 182
Shore Line R.R 100 16'

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Par "Bid Asked
New Haven Gas Light-C- o ,, 28
Now Haven Water Co 50 99
Peek, Stow & Wilcox,. ......... 25

Security Insurance Co....... 40 85
Swift & Co 100 100
Telephone Chcs. & Pot 100 53 66

Erie.; 100 45 4HK
.N.Y. N.J 100 93

Southern N. E , 100 79
U. S. Rubber preferred, par.. 100 92

RAILROAD BONDS.

Due Bid Asked
B. i-- K. Y. A. L. 5s 1905 107

Holyoke & Westfleld 1st 4s... 1911 99
Housotonic Consols 5s 1987 Hois'
New Haven & Derby 5s.,.....". 1918 111
New Haven & Derby 7s 1900 113
New Haven & Derby 6s u 1900 109 111
New Haven & N. 7s, 1869 lftgg UQX
New Haven &N. 7s, 1874...... 1899 llo2
N. H. & N. Consols 63 1908 118
N. H. & . 1st 5s 1911 107
Now London Northern 1st 4s. 1910 101 -
New London Northern 1st 5a. 1910 10T
N, Y. & N, E. 1st 7s 1905 109 110
N. Y. & N. E. 1st 6s 1995 105
N.Y.&N.E.2d6s , 1902 M iffi
N. Y., N. H. & H. 4 J 1903 10--J

N. Y N. H. & H, Deb. 4s 1908 103K 104K
N.Y..PIPV.& Boston 7s...... 1899 lis
N. Y Prov. 1c Boston 4s..:.., 1943 108
West Haren H. R. R. 5s 1912 103
, ... .. MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.

vne ma ASKea
. . ... w. a ...... ....... AoOil 103
......Maw novtin (i. .. -- a ....... , 1 IV1,v. j ,0... trv. U6tf
New Haven City 5s...... ...... IS97 100
new naven uty , sewerage 1U14 100
New Haven City 3,!V, " 1907 95 99
New Haven Town 34S:.'...... 96
New. Haven Town P. P. Issue 1939 99
Now HnuJtn f&Ahnnl ;la Tttu 108a "w i r7xrr; tzz

The Beat Quality of Tea and Coffee Is.' .Pyr Specialty.New ourtomere express their delight with
the quality of our goods and are glad to find a
tea store they, can- - have confidence in. We
humbly Invite youOoeomeand see.

to ' I A.BHYDEH.
100 MS
10TM02tf8wiftcJe,ftj,.ji.i.fii.... uu 4auieaaw
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